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讀經一

依撒意亞先知書45:1,4-6

2017年10月22日
福音前歡呼

上主牽著他的受傅者居魯士的右手，使他征服他面前的

領：亞肋路亞。

列國，解除列王的腰帶，並在他面前開啟城門，使門戶不

眾：亞肋路亞。

再關閉；上主對他這樣說：

領：你們應在世人前大放光明，將生命的話，顯耀出來。

「為了我的僕人雅各伯，及我所揀選的以色列的原故，

眾：亞肋路亞。

我指名召叫了你，給你起了這個稱號，縱然你還不認識
我。
「我是上主，再沒有另一位；除我以外，沒有別的神；
雖然你還不認識我，我卻武裝了你，為叫從東到西的人，
都知道：除我之外，再沒有另一位。我是上主，再沒有另
一位。」
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠96

【答】：請將光榮與威能，歸於上主。
領：請眾齊向上主高唱新歌；普世大地，請向上主謳歌！
請在列邦中，傳述他的光榮；請在萬民中，宣揚他的
奇功。【答】
因為上主偉大，應受讚美；他超越眾神，可敬可畏。
萬邦的眾神，盡屬虛幻，只有上主造成了 蒼天。
【答】
領：各民各族，請將光榮歸於上主；各家各戶，請將威能
歸於上主。請將主名的光榮，歸於上主！請攜備祭
品，進入他的庭院。【答】
請穿上聖潔的禮服，叩拜上主。普世大地，要在他面
前戰戰兢兢！請在萬民中高呼：上主為王！他以正義

福音

聖瑪竇福音22:15-21

那時候，法利塞人商討，怎樣在言談上，叫耶穌落入圈
套。

公道，來治理萬邦。【答】

於是，法利塞人派自己的門徒和黑落德黨人，到耶穌面

致得撒洛尼人前書1:1-5

前，說：「師父，我們知道你是真誠的，按真理教授天主

保祿和息耳瓦諾及弟茂德，致書給在天主父及主耶穌基

的道路，不顧忌任何人，因為你不看人的情面。現在，請

讀經二

督內的得撒洛尼人的教會。願恩寵與平安與你們同在！

你告訴我們：你以為如何？納稅給凱撒，可以不可以？」

我們常為你們眾人感謝天主，在祈禱中時常記念你們；

耶穌看破他們的惡意，就說：「假善人，你們為什麼要

在天主和我們的父前，不斷記念你們因信德所做的工作、

試探我？拿一個稅幣，給我看看！」他們便遞給他一塊

因愛德所受的勞苦、因盼望我們的主耶穌基督所有的堅

「德納」。

耶穌對他們說：「這肖像和名號是誰的？」

忍。
天主所愛的弟兄，我們知道你們是蒙召選的，因為我們
把福音傳到你們那裡，不僅用言語，而且也藉德能和聖
神，以及堅固的信心。

他們對耶穌說：「凱撒的。」
耶穌對他們說：「那麼，凱撒的，就應歸還凱撒；天主
的，就應歸還天主。」

—上主的話

—上主的話

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951

粵語﹕上午11時30分

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

牧民處聖堂清潔日
牧民處聖堂清潔日現已改為每月第四個星期五彌撤後11至12時。下次為10月27日。

善導之母組奉獻彌撒給花地瑪聖母
善導之母組將於十月三十一日星期二上午9時15分奉獻彌撒給花地瑪聖母，為家庭及世界和平意向祈禱。屆時一同誦念
玫瑰經並於彌撒後自我奉獻聖母無玷聖心及耶穌聖心，歡迎大家參加。
We invite everyone to join in the celebration of the Holy Mass dedicated to Our Lady of Fatima on the
last day of this month of the Holy Rosary, 31st October (Tuesday) at 915am. We will pray the Holy
Rosary and the Act of Consecration to the Two Hearts after mass, with special intentions for our
families and for the world peace.

信仰重溫
牧民處的信仰重溫聚會在每個日上午十時十五分在教員室舉行聖言誦禱，一齊閱讀（lectio），默想（meditatio），
祈禱（oratio），和默觀（contemplatio）當天的福音。
教父時代已有「文字式 Textural」和「屬靈式 Spiritual」兩法釋經。在中世紀時更發展成一個四部的形式：歷史，寓

意，倫理，和奧秘。當時流行說：「文字表露天主的化工，寓意展示信仰的內容，倫理點出行為準則，奧秘則能提高心
靈」。讓我們一起分享聖言中天主的旨意和奧秘。歡迎兄弟姊妹參加。
將臨期退省
將臨期退省即將截止報名。有意參加者請從速聯絡 Paul Chiu (0411-545-989} 或 Ruby Chan (0403-070-743)
退省日期:11 月 16 至將於 18 日(星期四至六)
主題﹕唔好淨做野，更唔好齋睇 -- 探索聖週禮儀的靈修。
地點﹕Mount Carmel Retreat Centre. 247 St Andrews Rd, Varroville NSW 2566
避靜神師： Fr Ephraim Lam Shing Man 林勝文神父(香港將軍澳聖安德肋堂)。

St Monica's Fete
1. 堂區將於今年十月二十八日(下星期六)舉辦 St Monica's Fete，華人牧民處付責其中一個項目是售賣 cup cake 籌
款。希望教友可幫忙捐出cup cakes，當天早上送到禮堂便可。
2. 下個星期便是St Monica's Fete堂區賣物會。大家如有巳賣出的抽獎券，請於彌撒後將款項和票尾一同交回。謝謝！

Novena to our Mother of Perpetual Help every Wednesday
at 6:30pm then Celebration of the Holy Eucharist.

“The Source of Authority and Power”
(Fr Regie, MSP)
The magnificence of the world and the
enormous capacity of human beings to recreate
things reveal the existence of such power we
hold in our hands. Yet, not being aware of or
separating the exercise of this power from its
ultimate source who is God has brought also the
painful consequence of destruction in our midst,
for apart from the divine nurturing and
nourishing power, it can be abused through the
detriment of people. Without accountability to
God, power would become a brute force used
to subjugate and manipulate people. Hence, by
submitting to the authority of God, human
power becomes a source of life for others and
used for human flourishing. It is in a way
purified by God’s power.
The prophet Isaiah (45:1, 4-6) in the first
reading explains that Cyrus, the Emperor of
Persians, the most powerful man in the known
world was simply an instrument chosen by God
to carry out his plan. This shows also that all
other powers on earth are under the supreme
dominion of God. “I have called you by your
name, giving you a title, though you know me
not…It is I who arm you…men may know that
there is none besides me.” The word of God
exhorts Cyrus that he is behind his power and
that through him others may know God. He
must know that the source of his authority is
hidden and unknown and by recognising it he
will exercise the power entrusted to him to do
good, render justice and do the will of God. At
this time when we find world leaders who do
not regard God as the source of their authority,
we are consoled in the realisation that God is
still in control and he can use for his own ends
even those who do not know him.
In the Gospel (Matthew 22:15-21) we find the
Pharisees and the Herodians who try to trap
Jesus. They are not concerned so much about

the supreme rule of God, rather they are out to
get Jesus putting him in a dilemma about their
question, “Is it lawful to pay tax to the emperor
or not?” They think Jesus will choose one, thus
get in trouble either of his own people or of the
Roman authorities. Jesus whose wisdom is of
God use this as an opportunity to teach them
about the kingdom of God who rules over the
world and the kingdoms of men whose
authority ultimately comes from God. To make
his point he asks them to show him the coin
used to pay taxes. The silver coin is stamped
with image of Tiberius Caesar. When Jesus
questions them whose image is on the coin, the
Pharisees have no way but to tell him
“Caesar’s”. He pronounces then a legitimate
teaching, “Give to Caesar what is Caesar’s, but
give to God what is God’s.”
There should be no conflict between political
and religious obligations when they are
legitimately met. Jesus, however, in saying
“give to Caesar what is Caesar’s, but give to
God what is God’s” subordinates the claims of
Caesar to the claims of God. If the Roman coin
bears the image of Caesar, then it belongs to
him and should be given back to him. But the
human person bears the image of the living
God (Gen 1;27), hence, every human being
including Caesar, the Emperor Cyrus in the first
reading and every ruler of nations are all subject
to God and should submit themselves to him.
Saint Paul in the second reading (1 Thessalonians
1:1-5) reiterates that the church “belong to God
the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.” And the
preaching of the Gospel comes from the power
of the Holy Spirit. To be able to bring life to
the world, to help in the building up of the just,
loving society, we all need to submit to the
authority and power of God which is love and
mercy itself. Then the power of greed and
selfishness is overcome by the power of the
grace of God.

Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year A

22nd October 2017

On this day, in the year AD 362, the Temple of Apollo at Daphne – just
outside the Greco-Roman city of Antioch – finds its marble and stone
foundations in a state of sorry remuneration, replenishing the soils from
which it was built after being destroyed under mysterious circumstances.
An autopsy of eye-witness accounts from different sources provide little
insight as to the cause of the destruction, and represent speculation
more than explanation, with some reporting a vengeful spear of
lightning, and others an inextinguishable blaze which dispossessed the
shrine of its splendour. Regardless of the specifics as to its ruin, the
Temple of Apollo at Daphne pioneered one important and surprisingly
relevant ideal: the sacred celebration of the earthly and divine
interaction – the human-divine encounter.
Fast-forwarding 1655 years to the present day, it becomes apparent that not only has this
romantic paradigm of meeting God endured the test of time, but intensified and expanded
to new frontiers; and yet the great allure of the ‘divine encounter’ lies in our tenuous
grasp on what this connection in fact entails – take a moment to ask yourself:
“What is an encounter?”
By its etymological origin, the actual term ‘encounter’ perhaps is rather misleading in its
connotations of a singular event or happenstance, when in reality, it more closely
emphases on a relationship. To encounter God is to communicate and converse freely
with Him, so that we might gain a new and profound sense of awareness through prayer
– prayer is faith become audible.
However, it is deceptively easy to overlook the interpersonal aspect of encounter, in that
by encountering others, we are mimicking our encounter with the Divine Other: God. God
is mysteriously present in each and every person, and it is only in a ‘culture of
encounters’, which denounces exclusion and isolation, that the certain element of spiritual
vulnerability and dynamism is acknowledged so that we might personally be ready and
eager to encounter Christ.
The spirituality of an encounter at its core then, is the critical realisation of God’s
immanent presence and an acknowledgement that we experience the love of God in
relationship with other people – a fire always burns brighter than a flame.
FYRE Bulletin
Youth Formation is back! Join us today to engage with
your faith amongst friends, food and fun! Food will be
provided with a gold coin donation.
Time: Sunday 22 October 12:30-2:30pm
Where: Outside community room (near the Parish Hall)
We are now taking World Youth Day Panama (January
2019) expressions of interest. Please see Bruce Lau for
more information.

